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OUR PLATFORM

This paper aims to bring
the best reading to every fire
side Reading is a great thing
but it makes a big difference
what you read

THE CITIZEN brings first of
ill the newsnot every tale

f crime or horror but the im
jortfint newsthe news from
Washington and the State
capital from our soldiers in
far off islands from our neigh
bors everywhere For the

young folks we have a story

tiand a Bible lesson for house
a few new ideas each

week which should lighten
thtrr labors for the farmer
some valuable hints which
will help him to make more
from his land andcattle

We propose to get the best
ideas that can be found on all
such practical and important
matters and pass them around
among our readers The re-
sources of Berea College an

its students alone Tin1editor of this paper can at any-
time step into the largest Col
lege library in the State and
he has engaged several of the
most distinguished instructors
in the College to take charge
of special departments in the
paper Those who are visited
by THE CITIZEN will know
what is going on in the world
Everyweek it will tell them
somethingworth knowing

TIlE CITIZEN is pledged to no
party It is every mans friend
It stands for the things which
benefit all temperance
thrift kindness enterprise
and education And we ask
allwho believe in these things
to subscribe for TilE CITIZEN

Madison County-

A school is to be opened in the col
lego building at Richmond on Mon
day September 16

The contracts for remodeling the
court house at Richmond have boon
awarded Bailey C Koner of Hond
erson ysocured the work at

11190
Prof DM Russell has been elected

principal of the Colored High School
at Richmond and Mrs Bennett as
sistant The election was by the
regular school board Tho Colored
Board of Education acting under the
udvico of their attorney met anti hold

an election choosing J A White
principal and J 0 Whitakor assist ¬

ant
The Republicans the county will

meet in their respective precincts
next Saturday 24th to select candi-

dates
¬

for the county offices The
delegates to tho convention from
Berea precinct are Joshua Buftiette
W R Oahbard J L Gay W J
Tuturn Felix Estridge D N Welch

f James West A 0 Miller James
Elmoro Chas Blytho Lewis Farris
and Due Crigler

With tho appearance last Thursday
or the Irvine Leader from the press or-

thu Kentucky Register Captain S F-

Rock of this city becomes the lar ¬

gMt individual newspaper publisher
in Kentucky Besides his own paper
the SemiWeekly Register he now
prints tho Valley View Argent Ford
Index and Irvine Loader issuing n
paper every day in the week hut
Saturday Captain is a wheel
horse at any thing he undertakes
and we hope he will get millions out
or his symtliedo of pupersClimux-

I

Public Sale

On Saturday Sept 7 I will of¬

fer for sale to the highest bidder
my Farm

Situated 2 miles from Berca
near Richmond Pike containing
130 acres about 60 acres in culti ¬

vation The place is well watered
by Joes Lick Creek a good well
of soft water and two never failing
springs There is a comfortable
5rooin house a good cellar two

t story smoke house and goodneW
barn ou the place also a good
young orchard in bearing I will
also offer for sale the crop on the
farm farming implements and
household furniture

For terms apply to

JEROME B TERRILL
Berea Ky

I LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs J P Rico is quito sick

Fresh bread at Hicknoll Enrlys
Will Bowman dial Wednesday

afternoon of typhoid fever

Miss Grace Luster is spending the
wook at Irvine

Lewis Johnson was in Wiuchistoi
Monday nnd Tuesday-

J Barboo of London was in town
Monday and Tuesday

Miss Allio Fowler is recovering
from an attack of fever

Will Flanory has returned from a
visit to his homo in Owsloy

Judge Coylo and family of Jack
son County attended the fair

Judge T C Chenault of Rich-
Mond paid us a visit Tuesday

Miss Mattie Gillen of liichmoud
is visiting her parents this wok

A J Elder was in Lexington on

business the first pmt of tho wook

J J Bratmmau has purchased the
Morgan property ou Center Street

Jas Proctor is on a visit to Wiltlic
and will attend the Broadhend Fair

Miss Louise Yocum who was quite
ill from fever last week is improving
nicoly

John M Itobiiison of London
visited his brother T A Robinson
tills week

Mrs Hobt Truett who was dau
erously ill last week is on the road to

recoveryMr
Mrs Sam Mason are oc ¬

cupying tho A J Elder house on
Owsley Ave

W T Short Deputy Collector ol
Internal Revenue attended the fait
hero last week

Mr and Mrs Dr Davis spent
Tuesday with tho family of John
Davis near town

Miss Bertha Robinson left Tuesday
for nu extended visit with his Auer
bach iu Cincinnati

Miss Margaret Wallace who has
boon ill for tho past two weeks is re ¬

covering very slowly

Thomas Flanery of Conkling
Owsley county was in town yesterday
visiting his son Will

Mr and Mrs Kidd of Travelers
Rest aro hero on a visit to their son
W F Kidd and family

Fred Zoller who hiss been repair ¬

ing tho roof on Ladies Hall loft for
his home in Cincinnati Tuesday

Jacob Gabbard and family of Rob
bison Kau are visiting Mr and Mrs
P M Reynolds on Depot Street-

S E Welch Jr is one of tho Re-
publican candidates for the nomina¬

tion ns sheriff of Madison County

J H Gnhhard Jr sold to Judge
Goodloe on Tuesday a yoke of young
steers for 590 Tho cattle weighed
about 2250 lbs

Jesse Cobb called on us Saturday
and expressed himself as willing to
serve the county ns its clerk for tho
next four years

Miss J A Robinson principal of
tho Womens Department cf Beroa
College with her mother will reside
in the Rogers house

Mrs Raines and daughter who
have boon visiting Mr and Mrs
Wm Robe will leave Friday for
their homo at Lebanon Ky

Mrs Chas Johnston of Huntsburg
Ohio who was called hero on account
3f the illness of her sister Mrs
Fruott loaves for her homo Monday

Mrs A P Settle of Big Hill died
Friday August 17or typhoid fever
Burial at Pilot Knob Saturday
Burial was in charge of C F Hanson

The freight rates on coal to Boron
From the Jollico district is 120 lor
ton and from tho Laurel minosSl 10

a roduction of fifteen cents n ton
From last years rate

P J Pauley and family returned
Monday from a trip to Jessamine
Fayette and Woodford counties
Mr Pauley says the crops iu those
counties are not very good

There is a call for tho Hotisekeep
ors Club to meet at the Nichols
House next Saturday afternoon at
1 oclock to make arrangements for
a picnic to be given very soon

Sept Wagers and Jailer Lackey
favored the Students Job Print and
PUB CITIZEN with a call last Saturday
Mr Lackey gave tho force a cordial
invitation to call on himus visitors

Last Sunday while Mrs James
Stewart of West Union was driving
a horse down the bill near the tunnol-
Ioing toward Slate Lick tho harness
broke frightening the horse It
throwingMrs
seriously Dr Cornelius was called
and the patient is now some improved

HIT AN ICEBERG

Passenger Steamer Founders
In the North Pacific

BOILERS EXPLODED AS SHU SANK

From Sixty to Highly IVrsoim lit
ported to llnvo IVrUhrtl In the
Disinter llnil Trruiirt on lioitri
From Alnnkit Nainiit of thn Vlrtlin
unit Story of the Horror

Victoria n C AUK 19NlwlI ot
an ocean disaster In the north Inglflc
has Just reached horo Tutu nnwum
gor ittenmcr Islander or the Alnxknr
route operated by the Cnundlan Ia
clan Navigation company of this city
on her return struck an Iceberg oft
UotiKlosa Island at 2 oclock on tin
morning of Thursday lust and went
to the bottom carrying down from G6

to 80 souls including passengers and
members of tint crow Some of tin
survivors arrived hero by the stonmoi
Queen They report that as the vessel
went down her boilers exploded rails
Ing tho death of many who might
have escaped Captain Koote was on
tho bridge when the vessel struck and
stayed hero and went down with his
steamer

There was 275000 In gold on tho
steamer 100000 of which was car
nod by passengers II II Hart who
has spent 16 years In tho Klondike
last 35000 IB dust Some say that
Captain Kooto reached a raft but
when ho saw the extent of tho dlsas
ter jumped overboard

George MeL Ilrown executive aginl
of the Canautan 1aclflc railroad after
Interviewing the oilleers and passes
gers who returned said Tho purser
Is rcmalnlnfi In tho north attending
to the forwarding of through passen
gers It Is Impossible to give an exact
list of those lost but from the tact
that 113 were saved the number post
must be very much below the figures
mentioned In my opinion the loss of
life will not exceed 20

Attempt to Kidnap a Woman
Omaha Aug 20Mts J U Gloss

man wife of a prominent Insurance
agent was beaten Into Insensibility
and dragged to an alley In the rear
of her home In a fifth attempt to ab
duct here While sitting on the torch
of her home a stranger appeared and
without warning threw a blanket over
her head forced a gag Into her mouth
and started to carry her away When
she began to struggle tho thug struck
her a heavy blow on the lend rondo
ing her unconscious A spaniel at
tacked the would be kidnaper and tho
noise aroused her sleeping husband
who rescued her Tho man escaped

Drought to Life by Lightning
Lamed Kan Aug IITho litho

daughter of Theodore Mclreano of
Janston 20 miles from hero nppar
intly died Sunday morning Funeral
services were held and on the way to
the graveyard a holt of lightning
struck the metal coffin and opened It
whereupon tho child sat up and called
for her mother Tho horses were
knocked down but no other damage
was done Tho little girl Is In n fair-

way to recovery It Is believed sho
was In a cataleptic state

Girl Used a Rifle
Richmond Va Aug 20Miss Ola

Vcff 18 daughter of a hotel propric
tor at Rural Retreat shot J J Waxol
baum a Macon Oo produce buyer
In the left breast with a 22cnllber
rifle ball because as she alleges he
accosted her on tho street Sho went
home procured tho rifle returned and
shot the man without a word The
wound Is not doing well Miss Ncff
was held for grand jnry action

Fatal Elevator Accident
Wheeling Aug 1GWhile changing-

an elevator In Holds building from
freight to passenger service the drum
broke and Jacob Ruth and John Hal
ler who were on the elevator were
precipitated four stories to tho cellar
floor Tho heavy drum fell across
Ruths chest causing Injuries which
resulted In his death soon after Hal
ler is probably fataly Injured

Trolley and Train Collide
Chicago Aug 19fly the collision

of a trolley car on Fortyseventh
street lino with a rapidly moving pas
sengor train on tho Pennsylvania road
tour people wore killed outright and
11 Injured Tho dead Frederick O

Edwards 37 Harriet Sutclirfe 50

Ida n Osier 29 Cincinnati unldcn
tilled woman about 25 years old

Line Fence Tragedy
English Ind Aug 20Duvhl la

mon fatally slot Otto Kaulkenburg
near Dranchvlllo with a shotgun tho
rouble originating over a boundary
line of fence Faulkenburg Is a noted
Character and there was a grudge be-

tween the principals for some time

Given the Wrong Dose
Marlon Ind Aug 17As the ro

suit of an alleged wrong solution be-

ing
¬

administered by mistake to two
ramatcs of the hospital nt tho nation-
al soldiers homo here Daniel Carruth
ens 65 a paralytic and Thomas Pink
erton 91 are dead-

Streetcar Held Up
Melbourne Aug 19Joour masked

men with revolvers held up n tramcar
in the suburbs of Melbourne and
Ifled eight passengers of their money
and jewelry after which they fled

p
Gene Carter Mobbed

Pierce City Mo Aug 20 Ocno
Cuter who outraged and killed a girl
at the Frisco railway bridge was
taken by a mob riddled with bullets
ad left dying In tho street

Inoculated by Mosquito
Havana Aug 20Tho second man

bitten by Infected mosquitoes which
had been set apart for tho expert
Mnts of Dr Caldaa the Brazilian ox

JUt died of yellow fever

UATTU IMM INKNT

A Fttrro of ICctiiitlunmn Troops Aboir
to Invailo Columbia

Quito Ecuador Aug 19A force
of Ecuadorian troops Is ready to In
vado Colombia and n battle Is Imuu
punt near Panto just beyond the Co
lomblan frontier and about 150 mllei
northeast of Quito-

Washington Aug 19 Captain fer-
ry of tho battleship Iowa now at Son
Francisco tins telegraphed to tin
navy department an acknowledgment
of his Instructions to proceed to the
west coast ot Panama In connection
with the revolutionary troubles hilt
reports that bottom andi inie other
parts of tho vessel need Immediate nt
trillion It Is hoped tho Iowa will
soon bo ablo to sail

Castro Assists
Wlllemstad Island of Curacoa Aug

19 President Castro of Venexuelf
Home days ago soul to Cucuta Colom
bin ammunition arms and men to as
list In the Colombian revolution Km
lllo Fernandez former governor ul

Caracas under President Castro and
subsequently administrator of laws at
Iji Ouayra who finally declared war
against Castro has left Curacoa ac
companled by fiO partisans with the
announced Intention of Invading Ven
ozuola It Is also reported that SiKiin
do Illvera has also effected a landing

Germans Send a Vessel
Berlin Aug 19Thu 3ernmn gov

arnment has onlered the cruiser VI
nuta which Is off the eastern coast ol
Africa to proceed to Venezuelan wa
tors to ln In readlniss to protect Oor
man Interests If nn emergency should
arise

Cresceus Wins More Honors
New York Aug 16IlIl1y 1500C

people wltnettstd Criwiim send The
Abbot to the statues In Ignomlnlout
defeat and win for himself two morn
chainplon hlp reconls In the special
match ratio at Ilrlghttm Reach for

12000 Tho Ohio home stopped the
first miles In 304 IOIY l32fc and
flnlshlng In 203V4 half a length In

advance thus scoring the fastest heat
ever trotttsl In comiHtltlon In thti
second hoot The Abbot made a bait
break on the first quarter and could
not recover lost ground being dis
lanced although the tins was not
dropptMl Tho Ohio borttt won honors
easily In 21Yt1Ot4k 11 fi and 2OCVJ

Crcr uii was sent a Ihlnl mile ao
coniHinleil by two runners against
his tlnl of threo fastest htMittt In a
rac at Ciliimliiis Olnnt pear 20744
200 100 mid flloppud the milt In
30 4 1OIV4 114 mad 101 thUD mak
Ing a new record for threo consecu
live heats

Six Men Killed
Little Falls N Y Aug 20 The

Mohawk and Malone rounithoiixe at
Herklmer was discovered to bo on fire
at 1030 Monday night Watchman
Gilbert and an engine tender named
John Deckaesisted by residents of thin
vicinity and members of the bridge
building gang attempted to extin
gulch the llamas While they were
battling with the flee a large quantity
of dynamite stored In the building ex
ploded with terrific force killing Gil
her and Deck and four others Thn
bodies of tho four lust mentioned are
unrecognizable

Lamp Was Upset
Burlington la Aug nTho tmsl

ness iMirtlon of Beaton Ills was nl
most wiped out by fire The loss Is
estimated at about RO000 with In
Buranco aboilt half Tho flro was start-
ed by the upsetting of a lamp at a
dance Among tho burned biilldlnga
wero Klrtcs opera house the post
ofllce the Independent newspaper of
ace Conners hotel and eight other
business houses

Town Taps a Gusher
Beaumont Tex Aug nTho com

pony headed by exSenator Charles A
Towne brought In a gusher near the
bottom of Spindle Top ridge Mr
Towno has completed organization of
the Central Asphalt and Refining com ¬

pany and work tin a 200000 plant
will begin In 10 days

Fir at Marlon
Marlon 0 AUK 14 Fire which

started In Mrs Castners millinery
store did 50000 damage to tho Fair
dry goods store M Strelltz Sons
clothing store It T Iowla Com
pany grocers It was tho most de¬

structlvo are Marlon had for years
Mite For Conscience Fund

WaihlnRton Aug 1C United
States Treasurer Roberts has receiv ¬

ed from an unknown person a con
science contribution of 420 The
money was received through Father
A V haggle pastor of St Clara
church Santa Clara Cal

u

Cure For Lockjaw
St Louis Aug 19A remarkable

cure for lockjaw has been discovered
at the City hospital where an extract
of rabbits brains was Injected Into a
patient who was In a desperate condi ¬

thou The jaws began to relax Immo
dlately

Helen Potts Hall Divorced
New York Aug 14A decree of

absolute divorce was granted Mrs
Helen Potts Hall from Illukeley Hall
Mrs Hall Is one of tho claimants to
a portion of n fortuno of the Gcorgo
F Oilman of Black Rock Conn

Talk and Tick on the Same Wire
St Paul Aug JGC H bunt of

tho Northern Pacific telegraph depart-
ment

¬

has Invented a system for tho
simultaneous transmission of tele
phone and telegraphic messages over
tho same wire

Prominent Populist
Kokomo lad Aug 20Julius no

dcnholmcr 50 a well known politi ¬

cian and former chairman of tho In ¬

diana stale Populist committee dl I

suddenly at his homo at Center of
heart trouble

STRUGGLE ON

The HtMl Trust and Its ICinplnyr
Mill At War

Plttsburg Aug 20 Tho greatest
fight at present In this district Is
for mastery at tho Duqucsno mills of
tho Carnegie company Until sides
are working secretly tho Amalgamat
ed Association to extend Its organiza
lion and strength among tho workers
and tho steel company to block any
plan to get the men out Neither side
has shown Its strength yet and It Is
Impossible to get arty lino on tho ulti
mata results Tho claims made pri
vately on either side are conflicting

Three of the 12 open hearth fur
naces nt Duqucsno were stint down
Monday night owing to tutu discharge
of 15 mol tors last week It lt report-
ed 10 more were discharged Monday

Tho men of tho Pennsylvania works
of tho Pennsylvania Tube company In
this city joined tho strikers and It In
expected that tho force III the Franks
town plant will follow thorn About
CO Wren left the Pennsylvania works
and It Is almost certain that all of
tho remaining COO will join In thin
movement and completely tlo up tho
property There Bro about 600 teen
In tho Frankstown property and tho
total number of uteri added to the
army of strikers by the movement
will bo about 1800 When this strikers
filed out of the Pennsylvania works
they made tho explanation that they
had rather quit work than work with
nonunion steel It was understood tho
National Tithe company hal announc
ed an advance In wages and It was
thought that It would hold tho men

There was an Incipient strike at tho
Keystone rolling nips which Is an
Independent property The men ob
jected to furnishing material to tho
United States Steel corporation but
the Amalgamated Association ordered
them to resume work This action IN

taken as meaning that all contracts
made by Independent mills before tbo
strike began will bo respected

The steel trust also made a series
of gains Monday In the restoration of
properties crippled by the strike of
the Amalgamated Association and Its
sympathizers The steel mill at Mo
unseen after n long ixrlml of Inactiv
ity wore partly put In motion by
strike breakers gathered III imt > of
the southern states two iiiort null
In the Painter plant wen HIMI Marled
up and another mill at tin Clntk prop-
erty was operated fur the Ural tuts

Summarily Dlimltsed
Washington Aug ti Kdwnrd V

Shopard of Massachusetts thief clerk
of tho patent ofllcc wits summarily
dismissed from hula position This ac-
tion was the culmination of an haves
tigation that tuna been conducted for
several days past by Commissioner of
Patents Duel the assistant commis
stoner and other officials In connec
Ion with the disappearance of eortaln

moneys contained In unclaimed reg-
istered letters returned to the odlc
Shepard entered a stout denial of
criminal Intent and offered to make
good ary shortage At the pants time
ho tendered his resignation admitting
that thu loss wns duo to carolnitsness
In his office Ho was not purinlttod
to resign

Says China War Is Not Over
Geneva N Y Aug IreItishop F

It Graves of China who Is visiting
relatives hero says the war In China
Is not over and that anarchy almost
exists In tho northern part of tho
country Tho people are dlssattsled
with the present rulo and ho thinks
Kwang Su will occupy the throno as
soon as a leader appears Illshop
Graves added that civil war probably
will bo tho result of thu occupation of
the foreign powers

Morgan Gets Bethlehem Works
Now York Aug 20lt Is claimed

that tho control of the Bethlehem
Steel company Is no longer In tho
hands of Charles M Schwab presi¬

dent of tho United States Steel corpo ¬

ration hut ho has allowed his Interest
In tho Bethlehem company to pass
Into tho hands of a syndicate Identi ¬

ned with tho United States Stool cor ¬

partition tho manager of which Is the
banking house of J P Morgan A Co

Lightning Ignites Oil Tanks
Philadelphia Aug 20 During a se¬

vere electrical storm lightning struck
a benzine tank at the Atlantic Oil Re
fining companys works at Pofnt
Rreene In tho southwestern section of
tho city Four oil tanks were Ignited
by the blaze from the bontlno tank
and 10 wuro destroyed with their
contents A second benzlno tank ex¬

ploded killing tour firemen The loss
will aggregate 500000

Indiana Cool Crop
Indianapolis Aug HlUnto Statis ¬

titian Johnson from observations he
has made said he believed tho corn
crop In Indiana was practically be ¬

yund redemption Rain said he
will ba of limited benefit now In

some localities there will bo good
corn Ho sees nothing M justify a
belief that there will bo more than
onefourth of an average crop

Visible Supply of Grain
Now York Aug 20Tho statement

ef tho visible supply of grain In store
and alloat Aug 17 as compiled by tho
Now York Produce Kxchanee Is as
follows Wheat 2C770000 bushels de
crease 1449000 corn 12783000 d
crease C13000 oats 6447000 Incroago
1002000 ryo 935000 Increase 213

000 barley 252000 decrease 61000

Bugs In Volunteer WheatCrop
Dallas Tex Aug 1GDugs havo

appeared In largo number In fields of
volunteer wheat and threaten to de-
stroy tho second growth as completely
as they did tho first crop

Editor Suicided
Joplin Mo Aug 17W A Carle-

ton 42 city editor of tho Joplla natty
Globe shot himself through the heart
In tho newspaper offlco Ad eUeA al
most wtan1Q

TILE SUNDAY SCIIOOLr
LESSON VIII THIRD QUARTER INTER-

NATIONAL

¬

SLRIES AUG 26

Text of for 11lit lien sail 11 1

Mriiior Vrmmi IIH Uolilrii Peat
urn xl Iwiiiiiiriiliiry Prepared-
b llrv II M Nlfiirtin
Copyright 1001 tijr A Iran Press AMMlatlonl

1 And Jt cnmo In pnex after Ihinp
dings tlmPOiMl did tempt Aliriilmiu
III our luHt lemon we miked just n little
nt chapter xlx tiimtriiliiK the tit1 ruction
of Sixluiii nod trwiiii lf led In rhnf
trr xx Alirnlinin viiit to luijourn nt hernr-
and Ml loin tin wash nln which troubli 1

Idol In Egypt nod wan rrhiikrd by Alilnit1
loch HIM nimwiT III verse 11 WOK ball
many nKnlnxt hlniiMlf fur hr should not
MlllliiKly have KIIIIO where Ihr fear of
itch trite oat In clmpliT xxl we him

thin birth of Isanc nod the IMIIK out of
Iftliinnil and llnil Aliruhiini thvrllliiK nt
llitttlifhii nod womliliilne the Iml tin
tier n new iinnic ties 1VtrlnntliiK C5ml
Note In vcrxo II Similin tiwtliiinuy Ue1
hall ninili me to InitKli nod In verse
17 and IS JiMlH promt In llnciir with
Ills Pier nut which IM I think the
Htvnnd In the Ixxik 01 did leapt
Alirnhiiin nlKiilllcM that lush rind him
I lili xl 17 fur the heal trlith the I

rlKlittiiiiH rllI xl r but Ihr will not try
any lilt slave that he In able 11or i
13 nnil pntliiKt under trinl will bring the
crown of life Jan 112 Ittv II 10

2 II Offer him for u burnt offering
Till from OMI roiifcriilni MH only win
his will IMIOVII for whom hr mil wait
ed Ui yrnnt nt least Coiiipnrc xII 1 arid
xxl fi Vet sir Ids ntiily olxilliiiiv for
hi > iMllevod tliat Goth woulil ntliM him
up even from ihr Brad fnim whence nl +o
hu nftlviil him In n figure Wan ever a
mortal man HI tried or did ever man
coiiit HO near to Sutl In hula ripfrlonti
In Unnl all Jmln promlMM to Ahrnhmn
whiten + l nod If I hoy wen not fulfilled In
Inaac tin wool of < hid would foil chap-

ter xxl 126 a thine whkh could not I M

ullly Hvur Mount Morlnh wht n Ahra
hum was to utter tip I wine wai till> nnniR
as that wliimiii Ihr tiiiipli was buiided
liy Solomon III Chron Ill 11 for lath
tadornnch anti limph utiMxl In a OKUIT

uxii ntnniiiirnt for silver KookrU of the
talxniach tiring made front tin ranwim
inoniy ot tin woph

I n On tin tidal tiny It its to U a
nmirrvcllon llIrr and the tidal day le-

the rvKUrmtlon day whether of Jnuah or
ChrUt whether In Grit I or John II 1

or HIM vi 2 WIt Me said Surely I
coon tHlrkly lie may hint thought of
that 2IMM1 year of thlll pnixnt RJI U
two 111yn and rrfrrnil to 11111 routing
again mi tar morning of tin third day
Abraham wonlii to his ynune men I

and tin tad will RO yonder and worship
anti tiiiMi ntntln to you show his Htnmg
faith that In some way lunar would 1e
gives bark tu him

II 7 When ill the tomb for a burnt
onVrtugT IHil a word 111 Abraham
hiitrt a hula only ww IIk1 hint this gms
tloiiT Set Isaac b ariHK the wad soil
think of the Bon of nIIRrtlllt the rn M
on which lli was to stiffer Sm Abn
ham tnirylm tar fin nod the knife and
rrmemler that It Is written HIt draml
tilt Ninl to briilw Him All that Chrint
HtinYrvd from 11111 vmMnlon iiinxt have
IKVII as nolhlne when nmiparrd with l1U
ns iHjr a III fried My < itch my tial
why hRltt Thou forsaken MtT iMath
xxvll III No tnnmie ran tell no wants
rah dree rule what It rout tht Knther to
give Him tip to tide for our 11111 or what
lie miltenil nlllKlr milmtltule-

H My win tied will provide Hlmmlf a
lamb for n burnt offering S< i thiy went
ladle of them together Ih hold the
Latnbof Gall aid John th > IlnplUt ai
ho pointed Him out Tin rnltvninl as
they fall ticfon the IAmb nine

°lliou nil
worthy for Thou wnut shin and bant re
df < nif > I IIM to Gal by Thy html and a r
hiiiKlnd million of angels cry Worthy
is the Iximh that was slain John I 211

Rev r H 0 II 12 HP hid tvn tore
onlalniil before the foundation of fur
worM but was manifest In duo time

II 10 How the fathers heart must
hart tern torn u be built the altar and
laid the wood uMti It Hut whist were
hula frclliiRi as ho bound Isaac end laid
huts on tho altar upon tar wool nod took
tin knife In hula hand to slay tile nonl
Who can tell but Gal Pop no out hail
ever jut tho nnmo fellowahlp with Mod

Hew deep tilt incnnltic of that ol1-
laII HO livid till world thnt He gave

ills only Ixsotten Son or theno Tile
Son of Jixl Inritl mo and KBTO Hltnmlf
far mere or Ills own self ruin our sins
In Ills own hotly Hnilmil for our In-

Iqullhsl ¬

ll 12 Now I know that thou leanest
f3o l seeing thou hast not withheld thy
win thlno only win from Mis Thus
spoke the nncel of the Isird the Son of-

Gal till I imb of Gal lllmwlf sa Ho
tald the uplifted nnn of Abraham Ho

hind trill Ilis nerrant and hind found him
leaning not HIKIII lunar till gift ot God
hunt upon Jixl IIIniMlf We err apt to
allow till ROixl KlftB of Gout to romp be¬

tween lilts and UB nml loan upon them
rather than upon hint no that for our
gall Ho oft remorcn IllS gifts

III Abraham went mid took the ram
mid offered him up for n burnt offering
In thus stead of lda non All truly was
ChrlNt tilt lamb of Gal offend In our
Htend nR ourT iilmlltiiti bearing our slur
Then is no salvation by trying to live an
Hi lived for wo cnntiot live JlIII lift ex
cept ns He shall live It In us unit Ho is
not In its until we reoelru Him II till One
who tiled In our atrod Flip ntltinp
Ion which God has prorlded begins In

our oxperlencv with tho forelvene of
clue and ho whose slits nro not forgiven
lux not Christ In him
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M And Abraham called till name of
that plnceJehovnhJIrvh 7benasrginsays-
that the nnmo BlKiillleH the innl will net
or provide Hlnn Ho line given for us
ilia deiirent and lest how can wo think
for a moment that Ho will withhold
aught from us hurt will let for our gnul
Ill IxxTxlT 11 It us ndopt these
words If wo have not already dune no at
ono of thin mottoes of our tinny lift anditmenveroUB faith In
fnmi Him but nbnndonlne otirxolveti ut ¬

terly to Him for Ilbr Rood pleaHiire that
Ho any glorify himself In us Tide
chapter lenves Abrahnm dwelling nt
llccinliilm terse 111 In thin next Hnrnh
dhs nt the nRo of 127 nnd is burled In
Hebron In chapter nil till Rervnnt of
Abrnhmn Kllexer obtnln Helxknh tram
Tallinn OH n wife for lunar In chnpter
xxr Abraham tiles nt thin nco of 175 and
In burliil by Ixuno nnd Ilimnel beitldni
Hnrnh nt Hebron Tin death of iHhmnel
U also rreonhtl nt thin ago of 1117 tenser
is sect dwelling by tho well I thalrol
the well of Him thnt lireth nnd seeth
me Gen xvi ii margin There let UM

dwell while we sojourn In these bedlM I
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